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Here you can find the menu of Eriskummallinen Kahvila in Naantali. At the moment, there are 8 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Eriskummallinen

Kahvila:
Place has extraordinary interior, especially if you are with kids I think guys have to work on their bathroom in the
Moomin kahvila. When you come to the bathroom door, you see a poster with an order for men (according to the

icons used) to keep some distance from each other My questions to the cafeteria workers. 1. Is the bathroom
only for men? 2. Did you have cases where men were dangerously close to one another in... read more. The

place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about
Eriskummallinen Kahvila:

they had no vegan options when we were there, not even many ice-free. at the end with bagels with cream
cheese and vegetables, was ok. the customer didn't know much about their products, so his possible they just
didn't do about vegans or how to make them by ordering maybe? everything looked beautiful and the place is

sweet, so def recommended for vegetarian ice latte was good with milk read more. At Eriskummallinen Kahvila in
Naantali you can try delicious vegetarian courses, that are free from any animal meat or fish, for breakfast

they serve a extensive breakfast here. Most meals are prepared quickly for you and served, You can admire an
impressive panorama of the deliciously decorated dishes, as well as a spectacular panorama of some of the

regional attractions.
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Spaghett�
CREMA

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

CHEESE

MILK

CREAM CHEESE

EGG

MOZZARELLA PASTA
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